
nuclear medicine at Columbia-Presbyterian Medical
Center, in New YorkCity, and Oscar J. POwell,MD â€”cx
pected to review preliminary survey results at the end of
May.

FDA PresidentBushhas askedfor $655
Revitalization million in spending authority for the

Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) in fiscal year 1991â€”a $98 million increase over
1990.But the request includes $157million that the FDA
wouldberequiredtoraisefromuserfeespaidbydrugcorn
panics.Despitethe Administration'ssupportofuser fees,
they are not expected to be included in any legislation
enacted this year.

NESHAPs/ SNM/ACNPhasissuedcommentsto
Clean Air the Environmental Protection Agen
Legislation cy's (EPA)National Emissions Stand

arcis for Hazardous Air Rllutants, re
leased last December. The comments stressed that
duplicativeregulatoryreportingrequirementscreatedby
the EPA would not enhance the public health and safety
and that the use of iodine-131would be jeopardized due
to the additional costs imposed. SNM/ACNP recognizes
the Nuclear RegulatoryCommission (NRC) as the lead
agency regulating radionucide emissions from its medical
licensees.

Congress could resolve the issue of dual regulation
throughthe pending Clean Air legislation. SNM/ACNP
supported an amendment to the Senate's bill, offered by
Senator Alan K. Simpson (R-WY), which would have cx
cluded â€œsourcematerial, special nuclear material, and
byproduct material regulated by the [NRC] or by a state
thathasanagreementwiththeCommission.â€•Thatamend
mentwas nullifiedduringlaterdeliberations,but Senator
Simpson introduceda second amendment,which passed
withthelegislationon April3. Thesecondamendmentwill
require the EPA Administrator to first determine that an
NRC or Agreement Statelicensedfacility's regulatoryagen
cy was not providing an ample margin OfSafety to the public
before the EPA can implement additional regulations under
the Clean Air Act. At press time, the House has yet to ap
prove its version of the Clean Air legislation, but a
House/SenateConferenceCommitteeis expectedto begin
deliberationson a final version of the legislation in June.

Nuclear Key staff to the Senate Finance and
Medicine the House of RepresentativesWays
Exemption andMeansCommitteeshavemdi

cated that the nuclear medicine cx
emption was deliberately structured so that the issue of
nuclear medicine involvementin the Radiology Relative
ValueScale (RVS)would be reopened. This allows Con
gress to further consider in 1990 whether nuclear medicine
will be treated separately under a resource-basedRVS
(RBRVS) or will remain under the Radiology RVS. The
SocietyofNuclear Medicine (SNM) and the American Col
lege of Nuclear Physicians (ACNP) will seek to remove
nuclear medicine from the radiology fee schedule by re
movingtheCurrentProceduralTerminology(CPT)codes
in the 78,000 and 79,000 series of CVF IV. The removal
of the codes wouldallow all nuclearmedicine specialists,
irrespective oftheir practice style orlocations, to be treated
as other physicians. Under the current setup, nuclear physi
cians who are part of a larger group may not be able to
qualifyforthepaymentmodificationadoptedin 1989.The
use of CPT codes to define the specialty would overcome
this problem.

SNM/ACNP will also seek to modify the proposed
nuclear medicinepayment rate for 1991by asking that reim
bursement be based on the 1988 prevailing charges with
updates equivalent to those given to other physicians.
SNM/ACNP ultimately will seek to be included in the
Medicare RBRVS fee schedule effective January 1, 1992.
Both the Senate and House are expected to consider
Medicare reimbursementissues in July.

Harvard William C. Hsiao, PhD, head of the
RVS HarvardResource-BasedRelative

Value Scale Study, sent out surveys
to 160 physicians who listed nuclear medicine as their
specialty in the American Medical Association Masterfile.
Initially,Harvard indicatedthat the nuclear medicine survey
analysis would be completed this spring, but it appears that
the studyis fallingbehind. SNM/ACNP'sTechnicalCon
sultantsto the Harvardstudyâ€”RobertE. Henkin,MD,
President of the ACNP, director of nuclear medicine at
LoyolaUniversityof Chicago,in Maywood,Illinois, Larry
L. Heck, MD, nuclearradiologistat MethodistHospital
in Indianapolis,Indiana,Philip0. Alderson, MD, acting
chairman of the department of radiology and director of
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PET SNM/ACNPsentcommentstothe
Reimbursement OfficeofHealthTechnologyAssess

ment (OHTA)in response to its an
nouncementof a study of positronemission tomography
(PET). OHTA also indicated that it would like to complete
the assessment by September30, 1990.

SPECT Recentsuccessesfor SPECTreim
Reimbursement bursement under Medicare havebeen

achieved in Maryland and Florida
andunderMedi-Calin California,dueto thepersistentef
forts of nuclear medicine physicians. In addition, the
American College of Radiology (ACR) made a presents
tion on SPECT during a closed meeting of the medical
directorsofthe variousMedicarecarriers,whichwasheld
in Baltimoreon December 13.The SNM/ACNP position
paper was submitted for consideration by the meeting
participants.

DPA and In the April 10 FederalRegister,
SPA OHTAannouncedthatitiscoordinat

inga reassessmentofdual photonab
sorptiometry and single photon absorptiometry. At this
time, coveragecontinuesfor single-photonabsorptiometry
only. Groups such as the National Osteoporosis Founda
tion have launcheda majoreffort aimed at getting reim
bursernent for both technologies. SNM/ACNP will con
tinue to work with these groups on this issue.

NRC TheSNM/ACNPsuccessfullygen
L@@tition cratedan extensiveletter writing

campaign to demonstrate support of
the petition to change 10 CFR Part35, Medical Uses of
ByproductMaterial(see Newsline, August1989,p. 1296).
Severalorganizations, includingthe American Medical As
sociation, the Small Business Administration,and the
American PharmaceuticalAssociation, filed comments.
The fate of the Petition is pending, though SNM/ACNP
continues to pursue prompt implementation with the NRC.
In the meantime, the NRC staff is workingon an interim
exemption, possibly to be implementedtransitionally.

NRC QA The NRC published its Proposed
Regulations Ruleon BasicQualityAssurancePro

gram, Records and Reports of Mis
administrations or Events Relating to the Medical Use of
Byproduct Material in the January 16,1990FederalRegister
(see Newsline, April 1990,p.22A). In commentssubmit
ted to the NRC, SNM/ACNP asserts thatthe NRC's pro
posed restrictive regulation is not warranted in light of the
extremelylow incidenceof bothdiagnosticandtherapeutic
misadministration of radiopharmaceuticals, particularly
when it is comparedwith the incidenceof non-radiophar
maceutical misadministration.

SNM PresidentRichardA. Holmes, MD, ACNP Presi
dentRobertE. Henkin, MD, CarolS. Marcus,PhD, MD,
directorofthe outpatientnuclearmedicineclinic, Harbor
UniversityofCalifornia, Los Angeles MedicalCenter,and
J. David Bernardy,directorof federal regulatoryaffairs,
Du POntMedical Products,met with the NRC Commis
sioners over a two-dayperiod in Februaryto discuss the
proposed QA rule and the Part 35 Petition.

NRC SNM/ACNP submitted a response to
rI@raining and an NRC consultant's draft study on
Experience trainingandexperiencecriteriafor

personnel involvedin the medical use
ofbyproduct material. SNM/ACNP considered the report
â€œflawedmethodologicallyâ€•and was unable to support the
recommendation to reduce the training period for cardiolo
gists, the assertion that lack oftraining contributes to mis
administration, or the recommendation that the NRC
shouldbecome involvedin staffingrequirementsandcon
tinuingmedical education. The NRC staff is workingon
changes in response to the comments, but, because of other
initiatives, the staff has not set a definite timetable for the
revised study.

New NRC On November20, 1989,the Senate
Member confirmedthe nominationof Forrest

J.Remicktobe a memberofthe NRC
for a term of fiveyears expiringJune 30, 1994.Mr. Remick,
who was sworn in as a Commissioner on December 1,
assumestheseatvacatedbyLandoW.Zech,Jr.Mr.Remick
hasbeen a memberof the NRC'sMvisory Committeeon
ReactorSafeguardssince August 1982andwas appointed
Chairman of that Committee in January 1989.

FY 1991
Budget

OnMay 1,theHouseapproveda $1.3
trillion budget for 1991.The budget
includes fiscal year 1991 Medicare

cuts of $1.7billion. President Bush had proposed reduc
tions of $5.5 billion to the Medicare Budget. The Senate
BudgetCommitteecontinuesdeliberationson its fiscalplan
for 1991.

Allied SharonSurrell,CNMT,and Marcia
Health Boyd, CNMT, testified before the
Appropriations House and Senate Appropriations

@ Committees, Subcommittees on
Labor, Health and Human Services, Education, and Re
lated Agencies regarding the nuclear medicine technologist
manpowershortageandthe need for increasedappropria
tionsto supportAllied HealthProjectGrantsandContracts
under the Health Professions ReauthorizationAct.

Sarah M. Tilyou

ValerieFedio, Assistant Director,
SNM/ACNP GovernmentRelations Office
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